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mandamus may be issued by a court
"to compel the performance of an act
which the law specially enjoins as a
duty resulting from an office." state
ex rel. Peterson v. Peck, 91 Mont. 5, 4
Pac. (2d) 1086. In state v. McOracken,
91 Mont. 157, 6 Pac. (20.) 869, the court
said, "Mandamus is a proper remedy
to compel Ilhe performance of a ministerial act or duty." The presentation
of the request to your county superintendent to hold the election would certainly be a ministerial duty and should
be performed by the trustees.
While no time is fixed by the statute
for the trustees to request that the
county superintendent call an election,
it must be ·assumed that the trustees
must perform the ·act within a reasonable time as the delay might well defeat the purpose of the statute. State
ex reI. Venek v. Justice Court, 110
Mont. 550, 104 Pac. (2d) 14.
It is therefore my opinion that it
is the duty of the board of trustees of
a third class district to request the
county superintendent of schools to
oa1l an election submitting the question
of anneXiation when a petition signed
by twenty per cent of the qualified
electors of the school district flM been
presented to the board of trustees of
such third class district.
Your second question is concerned
with the duties and powers of the county transportation committee. The
county transportation committee was
first authorized by Chapter 189, Laws
of 1951, which amended Section 753412, Revised Codes of Montana, 1947.
The committee was granted brood powers as the statute provides:
"It shall. be the duty of the county
tmnsportation committee to approve
bus routes and applications for increased transportation payments, and
to act in all controversies resulting
from transportation matters."

All bus routes are subject to the approval of the trnnsportation committee and any variance in route from the
IliPProved route would raise a controversy within the meaning of the above
quoted section within the jurisdiction
of the committee.
Picking up elementary school children in one district and transporting
them to the district operating the bus
is contrary to Section 75-3401, Revised
Codes of Montana, 1947, as amended

by Chapter 189, Laws of 1951, if such
children were not authorized to attend
the schools of the district operating
the bus. The prohibition is found in
Section 75-3401, as amended, which
reads In part as follows:
"The board of trustees of any school
district . . . may furnish transportation to and from school for all pupils
residing within their district, who are
enrolled in the public schools of their
district, or who have been granted
permission to 'attend a school in another district . . ." (Emphasis supplied)
Permission to attend school in a district ·other than the residenoe of a child
must be given in the manner and as
provided in Section 75-1630, Revised
Codes of Montana, 1947, as amended by
Chapter 207., Laws of 1951.
It is therefore my opinion that upon
complaint being made to the county
transportation oommittee suob committee has the ;authority to fix bus
routes and to order one school district
to discontinue transporting resident
elementary pupils of another district
who have not been grnnted permiSSion
to attend school in a district other than
that of residence.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN

Attorney General.
Opinion No. 86
Schools and School Districts-Determination of Forty Per Cent of Electors
at Bond Election-Removal of Names
From Registration Lists.
Held: The names of deceased voters
may not be deducted from the
registration lists in determining
the necessary forty per cent of
the qualified electors voting on
a bond proposition submitted at
school district election.
May 20, 1952.
Mr. Bert W. Kronmiller

County Attorney
Big Hom County
Hardin, Montana
Dea.r Mr. Kronmiller:

You have requested my opinion as
to whether there may be deducted from
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the list of registered electors for a
bond election the names of those who
have died prior to election. You adVIse
me that in determining the necessary
forty per cent of the qualified electors,
the election failed by two votes. You
ask if the names of two deceased voters
on the registration list may be disregarded.
Section 75-3912, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1947, pl'Ovides that at a
school bond election "only qualified
registered electors residing within the
district who are taxpayers upon property therein and whose names appear
upon the last completed assessment
roll ... shall have the right to vote."
This section also requiTes the county
clerk to prepaTe lists of such registered
eLectors !lind poll books for the use of
the judges at the electton.
Under the provision of Section 753914, Revised Codes of Montana, 1947,
it is provided:
"Whenev:er the question of issuing
bonds for any purpose is submitted
to the qualified electors of a school
district at either a general or special
school election not less than forty
(4{) per centum of the qualified electors entitLed to vote on such question
at such election must vote thereon,
otherwise su·ch question shall be
deemed to have been rejected; provided!, however, that if forty (40) per
centum or more of such qualified
electors do vote on such question at
such election and .a majority of such
votes shall be cast in favor of such
proposition, then such proposition
shall be deemed to have been approved' and llIdopted."
It is to be noted that forty per cent

of the qualified electors must vote,
otherwise the proposition will be considered rejected. As Section 75-39·12
requires the voters to be registered and
makes it the duty of the oounty clerk
to prepare lists of the registered electors, it is reasonable to assume that
the forty per cent must be determined
on the basis of the list prepared by the
county clerk. The Supreme Court of
Georgia, in several cases, considered a
similalr question as presented here, and
held that where a majority must be
computed on the basis of registration
lists, that the oourts may not deduct
disqualified voters from the list in order to determine whether a majority

has favored the proposition submitted.
Chapman v. Sum n e r Consolidated
School District, 152 Ga. 452, 109 SE.
129; Fairlburn School District v. McClarin, 166 Ga. 867, 144 S.E. 765; and
CaLloway v. Tunnell Hill School District, 51 Ga. App. 101, 179 S.E. 737.
The purpose of the requirement of a
forty per cent vote Is to set a standard
for public interest in the election and
it is not designed to dlsenfmnchise
qualified electors, but to assure that
the taxpayers 'Will not be subjected to
payment of bonds approved by a very
small number of qualified electors
within a school district.
It is, therefore, my opinion that the
names of deceased voters may not be
deducted' !Tom the registration lists in
determining the necessary forty per
cent of the qualified electors voting on
a bond proposition submitted at a
school district election.
Very truly yours,

ARNOLD H. OLSEN
Attorney General

Opinion No. 8'7
State Lands and Investments-Permanent School Fund -Interest and
Income Fund-Constitutional Law.
Held:

The refund made as a result of
payment at the face value of
bonds when the market price is
at a lower figure does not constitute income, but is in fact a
return of principaL

May 22, 1952
Mr. W. P. Pilgeram
Commissioner of state Lands &
Investments
State Capitol Building
Helena, Montana

Dear Mr. Pilgeram:
You have requested my opinion concerning the transfer of the refund realized from the purchase of U. S. Government bonds. You advise me that
$1,00,000 face value of bonds were purchased and warramts in that amount
were issued, but the ·bonds were selling
below paJl" and a refund was !received in
the sum of $35,937.50. You state the
investment was made for the perma-

